Welcome to...
Campbell Primary School

Information Centre

The Information Centre is staffed by

Mrs Watson – Mon & Tues
Mrs Maskos – Wed & Fri
and
Mrs Goddin - Thurs

Students can borrow books from **8.15am** in the morning till **3.15pm** after school. We are also opened at lunch time. Check our front door to see which Year levels are in the library for that day.

Don't forget your library bag..

“ It's cheaper to have a library bag than pay for damaged books “

Our library setup

Our new cushions arrived at the beginning of 2010. The children love to sit on them while reading the books they have chosen during class borrowing.
Library Displays in 2013

Our Bi-Lingual Language books are available for loan.

2013 Book Week theme “Reading Across the Universe”

Some of the wonderful art work by our Campbell Students

We celebrated Reconciliation Week,
Harmony Day & Anzac Day